
These programs are o�ered and funded through our 
partnership with the Eau Claire Area School District

time travelers Programs for kids 
Ages 6-12 years

June 24 - Architect Adventures 
at the historic Schlegelmilch House | 517 S. Farwell St., Eau Claire
Study secret spaces of a local landmark, and meet local artist Patricia Hawkenson who 
will help you create an urban sketch and stained glass inspired design to take home.

July 8 - History Foodies | $3 for Materials
Research vintage recipes to �gure out what your ancestors ate, and  design a menu for 
19th, 20th, and 21st century tastes. You’ll learn about food preservation, the art of 
canning, and take home a mason jar full of refrigerator pickles.

 July 15 - Inventor’s Workshop | $4 for Materials
Test out vintage toys to unlock how they work, go on an exclusive tour of the mysterious 
“Building D”, see if you can Guess the Gizmo to win a prize, and build a Cinch Puzzle to 
entertain your friends and family.

July 22 - Digging Up the Past | $4 for Materials
Examine a real mammoth tooth and other early artifacts, then explore experimental 
archeology to see how people made rope from cordage, use your own fossil kit to mold a 
replica from clay, and mix up a dirt pudding snack.

July 29  - Homesteaders | $4 for Materials
Go “o�-grid” with a visit to an 1860’s log home where you’ll �nd out how to card and spin 
wool to make clothes, and test out an antique wringer machine for washing them. You’ll 
make a sample sized bar of soap and take your soap making kit home with you.

August 5 - Sounds of Home | $3 for Materials
Check out the museum’s newest, music-themed exhibit to celebrate local music - past 
and present. Build and decorate your own spin drum, and join in an “All Star Jam”.

Sessions Run at 10:30am-12pm or 2pm-3:30pm

www.cvmuseum.com
(715) 834-7871 Visit cvmuseum.com to register, or contact us

(715) 834-7871  |  k.jacobson@cvmuseum.com
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1204 E. Half Moon Dr.
We’re in Carson Park!

 Chippewa Valley Museum o�ers a wide range of programs for all ages. Call or check 
out our website for more info about other programs and event o�erings.

$8/Session + Materials Fee, Material Fees only for Museum Members
Session fees covered by ECASD for those within ECASD boundaries


